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At 5 years: A section of the cyst removed from the eyeball by Mr. F. T. Ridley, showed dermoid covered by a transitionlal type of epithelium, mainly fibro-leiomyoma, with a small amount of glandular element.
Dr. PARKES WEBER said that he had shown an infant with sirnilar congenital. deformities at the Children's Section in March 1927 (Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1927,20, 33) . The infant, one of female twins, had a median cleft in her nose and upper lip and " auricular appendages " in front of the tragus of both ears. She also had a small epibulbar dermoid cyst of the right eye-apparently a " sequestration-dermoid ", with a corresponding " coloboma of the eyelid ". History.-Normal labour; no difficulty at any stage. First child. No known injury. No evidence of skin sepsis. The infant appeared to be in good health except that the left arm was held in adduction and was not used. Tenderness in the left axilla was noted on the thirteenth day after birth. In May 1935 a severe attack of cramp, during which she collapsed but was not unconscious, lasted two hours. A shorter attack in September 1935 left her with weakness of the legs for a week. In March 1936 there was another attack, beginning with tingling and stiffness of the fingers, tightness of the jaw, and sharp shooting pains all over the body; she felt as if the breath were being squeezed out of her, and she became stiff and paralysed, though she was still conscious. Several esser attacks of cramp, often two a week, occurred up to the time of her admission to hospital. On several occasions she had diarrhoea and sickness, lasting up to three days but unrelated to the attacks of cramp. Menstruation was regular and there was excessive loss.
